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IIKADQUAHTEItS
IlKPUllLlCAN STATK COMMIT TBB,

I'hllndelpliia, Fob. 84, 'W.
7 the Republican Electors nj Pennsylvania

I nm directed by the Republican StMte
Committee to announce that the Kepuhli-mn- s

of Peimsylvmilu, by their duly
fchofen representatives, will moot In
Stnto convention nt Iliirrlsburtr, l'a., on
"Weclncscliiy, May 23, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
Ivr thu following purpose, to wit :

For the nomination of candidates re-
spectively for Governor, Lieutenant-Qov-trno- r,

two members of Congress from the
jrtnte at large, Auditor General, Secretary
at Internal Affairs, and for the tranwiotlou
trf such other business aa may bo

Attention Is called to the rule adopted
Bt the State Convention of V&)3 providing
Jor tho basis of representation as follows :

representations In future Btato conven-
tions shall be based upon tho vote cunt at
the Presidential or gubernatorial election
Immediately preceding, ono delegate being
allotted to each legislative district for
over 2,000 Republican votes and an addl
iioual delegate for a fraction exceeding
1.C00 votes, each district to have at least
imo delegate.

By order of tho Republican State Com.
11. F. Gilkkson, Chairman.

Attest: .Ir.itK B. Hex.
A. D. FlLLHi:oi,v, Secretary.

The representatives to which each dis-
trict of the county Is entitled to Is as fol-
lows:

First district, 1; Second district, 1; Third
district, 1; Fourth district, 3.

A Cincinnati man has a curiosity in
the shape of an animal that is half-hlcke-

half-duc- and has three legs.

11e back, neck and wings are chicken
nwl two of its legs aro chicken, but the
Ihrrd leg and body nro duck. The two
liikVen legs work in unison against the
b)ck leg. This about answers to the Now

Tcek Sun's description of the AVllson
'SrnlM bill.

iTta plain that the Democratic Senators
otoh the anxious seat as respects the
feic of tho Tarlll bill. Some important
irnfreuces, it appears, have been held
5itrly, notobly one In which Messrs.

tteirell, Vest, Harris nnd Jones of Arkan-
sas, took part. It Is also reported that
S.nAtor Gorman Is about to assume a
Jamillar role by undertaking to arrange
h compromise. Apparently a good deal
tt significance attaches to tho clrcum-taricth-

Senator Smith, of New Jersey,
wns Invited to confer with Messrs. Vest
and Jones of the Finance Committee.
This natually gives occasion for the be--

I nl that some modification of tho income
lax Is contemplated. To satisfy Senators
Smith and Hill it must be a radical modi
Scation.

SENATOli VoouiiEEB claims that the pro- -

3d reductions iu tho trail! will suvo
ttie70,000 in taxation to the laboring
people. Tills would bo correct upon the
aolo supposition that our imports of for-tig-

goods would be no moro and no less,
(luring tho years of protection, upon
TKhlch his calculations wero made. Hut
ko omits an essential feature In trade.
The mere fact of our having a protective
tnnif has been to prohibit the foreign
Importations, and the mere fact of lower-
ing tho tariff will very largely increase
vach importations, to nn oxtent that will
sis increase the "burden of taxation."
"31e Senator claims that every dollar
rouitieu unuer tno aiciuniey tariff Is a
lax. Every dollar collected under the
Sree trade tariff will bo equally a tax
and more of it, because the imports will
Ui greater and tho ultimate "burden of
taxation" greater.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.
Extensive storms checked improvement

jo business only for u time, nnd numerous
strikes have not yet arrested It, according
((Dun's Review. Distribution of products
te consumers seems larger, for more
jwople are earning nnd therefore more nro
able t o buy. Hut it is less clear that the in-

crease of working force continues, or that
erders for products will further expand.
The improvement thus far realized is
k&sed on actual lucrente iu orders for
ronsimiptlon, but part of this was to
lover belated domands for tho spring
teoson. A considerable portion of the
.industrial force is still unemployed, and
with wages much lower than n year ago
rcnsumptlon is not as large. New orders

lor future distribution are still materially
?ttrlcted by uncertainty about notion
t Washington, and ubout tho extent and

outcome of labor difllculties.
Tho strike of coke workers, though
lrtunlly over, still affects output and

deliveries. Strikes In building trades at
many cities restrict employment of labor
and demand for material, and during the
past week there wero numerous striken
in textile and other manufacturing worsts,
most of them because restoration of wages
to rotes formerly paid Is not conco4ed.

Most of tho recovery realized In business
bus been made possible by consent of
workers to accept lower wsllfepjfor n time,

fnd
if they insist on restoration of wages

consumption has restored prices,
many works must stop. The groat strike
threatened by bituminous coal miners,
and strikes of associated employes on
soinu railroads, make the future less hope-

ful.
Out of twenty-nin- e textile nnd metal

working concerns which stopped during
the past week, about a third closed be
muse of trouble about wages. Otherwise
the number resuming work or Increasing
force, which was twenty-live- , would have
leen tho larger. Knough orders have been
taken in Iron and steel to keep employed
for a time works now in operation, but
this week no definite increase Is seen.
New structural work at the West Is
limited, and now business nt tho East
hardly makes up for orders illled.

DEATH OF "BILLT M'GARRAHAN

The Veteran Claimant Suconrab to a
Complication or DUaasas.

Washington, April 25. William
one of the most conspicuous

figures about the Cnpltol for the last
thirty years, died at Providence hospital.

Tho old man, hotter known by every-
body in Washington as "Illlly" McGar-rsha-

was about 70 years of age, and
has been prosecuting his claim to the
Mexican grant iu Cnllfornin.to the Rancho
I'anncho property, for the past thirty
years, and beforo that time for many years
In the departments aud.thc courts.

It was one of thu mea-...e- s vetoed by
President Harrison nfter the bill had
passed both houses for thu first time, al-

though prior to that timo it had frequently
passed either one house or the other.

William McGarrahttii's face has been
familiar about Washington, and not a
member or senator has been In congress
during the past quarter of n century who
did not know him personally.

Ho has been falling rapidly during the
last year, and went to tho hospital two
iveeks ago. He was visited there by many
senators who have grown attached to the
old man, who, always kind and courteous,
has besecched congress to do him justice,
Hut ho beseeobed In Iu addition to
a complication ofdlseases, dropsy set in,
.ud death soon followed.

Working Miners Assailed.
BRAZIL, Ind., April 25. Feeling on a

part of the bituminous miners towurd the
block men is running at high tide, ond at
places is manifested In overt acts of re-

proach and retaliation over the decision of
the block men not to noma out last Satur-
day. As the block men nt the mines out
on Otter creek who live here were return-
ing home from work on the C. and I. C.
local train tho trnln was assaulted by the
striking bituminous men at the. Coal
Bluff crossing of the Indianapolis and
St, Louis road, who hurled stones, tin
cans and clubs at them, denouncing them
vigorously as "scabs" and "blacklegs."
The bituminous men's wires Joined them
in the rabble.

Pension Attorneys Disbarred.
Washington, April 25. Secretary Smith

ordered the disbarment of six pension at
torneys from practico before the interior
department. They are: John G. Chapman,
Now Haven, Conn.; F. H. Barker, Kansas
City, Kan.; C. A. D. Hill, Pensacola, Fla.;
Christian Qnlon, Danbury, Conn.; James
Cooley, Rlckwood and York, O., and
W. M. Dushfitld, Cambridge, O. All of
them wero charged with violating tho
ponslon laws, principally for taking il-

legal fees anil excuting false vouchers.
Criminal proceedings have been instituted
iu Ohio against Attorney Cooley for per-
sonating a special pension examiner.

TerrlfU Onle Off the Irish Ooast.
DUBLIN, April 25. A terrific gale pre-

vailed yesterday over the southern coast
of Irelnnd. The storm was particularly
severe in the Skibbercen district. There
was a large fleet of fishing boats off the
coast when the gale set in. Somo made
for ports of refuge, while others remained,
thinking they could outride tho Kale. It
Is feared that many of the latter have
been wrecked. Reports from various parts
ol tne toutu coast show that great dun
age was done on laud.

A Physician Cnareed-wit- Murder.
PAKKEKSliima, W. Va., April 25. Miss

Sallie Amiss, the daughter of a prominent
citizen, died yesterday after an illness of
two days. Peritonitis was given as the
cause. There was a sensation last night
when Dr. F. J. Denuison was jailed on the
charge of murder, and held without ball
for performing an abortion on the young
woman.

The fndlaila's Trial Trip Postponed.
Washington, April 25. Secretary Her

bert has declined to permit the battleship
inuiann to go on her acceptance trial on

lust., as the builders request. It
was decided that the trial should be post
poned until the ship Is fitted with her side
armor, a matter of six weeks or two
mouths.

the Chang from Girlhood to Womanhood
13 iraugnt with dangers. At

this iieriod the young woman

t r - nrs is especially sensitive, and
many nervous troubles,

wuicn continue through
me, nave men- - origin
at tins time. If there
bo pain, headache, and
nervous aisiuruancM.

or tho general health not rood.
the luulcious use of mMliclna
should be employed. DoctorM 7 Pierce's Favorite Prescription

n i.. n i mo uesi lonio ami nervine at
ui iv 1 tilis tlmo. The br&t liodllv con- -

uiuon results irom lis use. it s
a remedy specially Indicated

. j lor those delicate weakness and
ueraneeinents that amlct women.

kind at one period or another.
For all women, at all times of life. In all

cases of peculiar nature, the " Prescription"
Is tho safe agent that builds up, strengthens,
and cures.

In catarrhal Inflammation, In chronic dl
oraers ana oitpiacements common to women,
It is guaranteed to benefit or cure, or the
money is reiuuueu.

Dr, Sage's Remedy positively curej Catarrh,

"ON TO WASHINGTON.

The Maroh of tho Oommonwoal

'jt Army from All Sootions,

OHE COMPANY 0APTUEE8 A TEAIN.

They Start Kastward from tlutte with a
Itteklets Disregard of Train Order.

JDoxmj Joins Ills Command A Short
lulled Mntlnr In Keller's Iteglment.

Fbdkwck, Md April 85. General
Cjxey returned to the Commonweal army
ytm-day- , and was received with cheers
on the very spot where stood tho house of
old Barbara Frltchlo. Mr. Coxey was well
pleased with the result of his New York
expedition. Herald that the trunk line
roads had not yet decided whether or net
they would give reduced rotes to Wash.
1 rig ton on May 1. There was to be a spo-e- l

meeting of the trunk lino managers,
he said, and their decision would be

him.
In commenting on the manifesto of the

district commissioners Mr. Coxey said
thnt it was just what might be expected
under the r.Ircnmstances. There was no
need of any preparatory proclamations by
the district authorities as to the order
they were going to preserve, and the wholt
thing was the same sort of blnsterthat
had been made by Mayor Fleming, ol
Frederick, when he declared that the

should never parade In his town,
fthd then allowed the procession directly
under tho noses of thirty deputy sheriffs.
While in New York Mr. Coxey said he had
been offered the use of Woodley Park,
o(itide of Washington, as a camping

for the army. This is one of the
inost beautiful of the suburban real estate
divisions about Washington,

Last night Mr. Coxey received a note
from Congressman Colleen, of Wyoming,
inclosing fM), with his blessing on the
Commonweal movement. The Mnsslllon
farmers who were opposed to Coxey and
the Commonweal when the start was
made, a month ago, have changed in theii
opinion, and wrote saying that should Mr.
Coxey be detained In Washington beyond
tho time of spring plowing they would see
thnt all his crops were planted without
his returning to superintend the work.

The reception of the Commonweal in
Frederick was a oomploto surprise to the
Commonwealers themselves. They were
ipet near the county Hue by a posse of
thirty mounted deputies under Sheriff
Zimmerman, and escorted into town. But
the people wero more disgusted over call-
ing out the sheriffs than were the Coxey
men, for tho deputies were all being paid
for at t3 a day out of the people's pockets,
and It has already been denounced as a
political job. The general feeling Is that
it would have been better to appropriate
(50 to buy food for the army than to pay
tl.OOO to the sheriff's posse to prevent the
army from committing depredations that
they never contemplated.

The Commonweal army is growing.
Nearly 800 men mnrohed out of Camp
Boone yesterday. They were joined by
stragglers along the road.and In Frederick
they found another party of thirty-fiv- e

men waiting to join them.

MCTINT IN KEIXET'S HANKS.

XI Zs Caused by Jealonsj Iletween Ban
Franolseo and Saerninento.

Atlantic, la., April 25. When Kelley's
army reached Walnut at noon yesterday
it was reeetved with the same eordlal wel-
come whtoh has characterized the recep-
tions since It left Council Bluffs. The
town officials bade Kelley welcome and
the townspeople furnished plenty of pro-
visions. The stop here was brief, and the
army was soon on Its way ugain for At-
lantic. The farmers greeted the men on
the march with words of encouragement,
and now and then a well filled provision
wagon wheeled into line amid grateful
cheers from the men.

Another mutiny seemed probable yes
terday, and this time it promised to be
more serious than the Neola Incident.
Colonel Spead, whose popularity with the
men is as great as that of the commander,
positively refused to obey orders, nnd it
was apparent that any attempt to discip
line him would cause a split in tho army.
Spead has been Inclined to be unruly ever
since Colonel linker s discharge, and has
secretly sympathized with tho
A decidedly hot exchange of compliments
between the Kelley nnd Spead men fol
lowed the latter s dlsobedlenco, nnd for n
time a general row was Imminent, as the
Sacramento men promptly took sides with
Spead, while the California division fa-

vored Kelley. The latter finally turned
away with the remark that he would set
tle the matter later.

A short distance beyond Walnut the
army halted to discuss the impending
trouble, spead attempted to make a
speech and immediately a wild scene en-

sued. Cries of "Spead" mingled with
shouts for Kelley. The men formed op-
posite bodies and a fierce fight seemed im-
minent. For fifteen or twenty minutes the
scene continued. Spead continued trying
to speak amid cheers from his followers
and howls and threats from Kelley's men.
Stones were gathered and clubs were
waved while crowds from Walnut re-
turned to a safe distance in expectation ol
a conflict.

At last Kelley climbed upon a wagon
and began a speech. Men ran from all
directions shouting "Kelley," and booh
over half the army had gathered about
him. He talked quietly and dispassion-
ately, attempting to quell the angry mob.
Ho iuformed them that a court martial
had been held, and that the olllcers had,
by a vote of 20 to 3, reduced Spead to the
ranks.

"We are going on to Washington," h
shouted, "and I believe we will go to-

gether." The men cheered vociferously,
and Kelley ordered them to dinner. This
quieted them down, and the fight whb for
a time at least averted. Theentlre trouble
Is the result of jealousy between the San
Francisco and Sacramento divisions, to the
latter of which Spead belongs.

INDDSTItlAI.S OAPTUR1S A TltAIN.

ltallroud Oinclnls Ordered to Keep Their
Trnlns Out of the Way.

ST. PAUL, April 28,--- company of In
dustrlals bruke into the Northern Pacific
rouud house nt Butte, seized an engine
and train, manned them from their own
number, aud started east at tho rate ol
forty miles an hour.

The army was delayed several hours at
Timberliiie, fourteen miles west of

by a cave iu lu the tunnel a short
distance this sido of Tlmberllue, but they
got through there and went to Llviugston.
Such trifles as ruunlug orders did not de-
ter the Cosey brigade, and from the time
they left Butte until they reached Boze-ma-n

the officials were kept lu a fever ol
anxiety lest a collision should occur. The

army, numbering 475 men, reached Liv-
ingston at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
A subscription for their benefit had been
taken up there, aud the money, meat and
other provender collected was turned over
to "General" Hogan upon their arrival.

Superintendent Finn was asked whether
tho Coxey brigadb would take the right of
woy to the end of the road, nnd inconlcallv
replied, "They have done it so for." When
tne olllclals sent them word to look out
for trnlns they replied: "If you don't want
your trains hurt keep them out of the
way."

After-suppe- r nt Livingston Hogan 's
warriors started on their trip east. Officials
of the Northern Pacific In this city have
given orders for a clear track. It is now
believed that If the men mako the same
time they have thus far made they will
reach this city some time tonight.

PRBPAitiNO ran tiiouhlk.
Treasury Officials Add to the Snpplr

of Arms.
Washington. April 25. The treasury

officials, while disclaiming any fears of
trouble on nccount of the presence of the
crowds Incident to tho coming of Coxey's
army, havo taken the precaution of add
ing llfty-nv- e carbines and twenty revolv-
ers to the treasury's supply of arms. The
normal strength of tho watch force of the
treasury Is seventy men, divided Into two
relieves, nnd In addition to two or three
dozen revolvers there htm nlwnvn been
Uilrty-flv- e carbines in tho racks in the of
flco of the captain of the watch, sufficient
to supply one to each watchman on duty.
It has been thought best, however, to in-

crease tho supply In view of the crowds of
hangers on of Coxey's army that are ex-

pected to arrive in the city during the
coming week.

Ihe captain of the treasury guard, a
local military organization composed en-
tirely of clerks in the trensury department,
Informed the captain of tho watch force
that in case of trouble at any hour of tho
day or night he could have every man in
his command nt tho treasury building in-

side of forty-fiv- e minutes. He stated that
his men were well drilled In the use of
arms, nnd benco could do much more ef-

fective work thnn civilians. Ho asked to
bo notified if there was at anytime any
apprehension of trouble.

NOTES OP THE COMMONWEAL.

The Smaller Contingents on the Koad for
tho Nation's Capital.

Captain Jones' Philadelphia division of
the Commonweal army met with such a
freezing reception at EUlcott City, Md.,
last night thnt it is likely to go to pieces
before it reaches the main body. They
were not nllowed to camp within the
limits of thu town. They could get noth-
ing to eat, nnd wore forced to take to tho
woods. Secretary nnd Treasurer Clinton
was accused of spending the money ob-
tained in Baltimore for beer and getting
too drunk to attend to business. Commis-
sary Samuel Jackson was made leader In
his place, but it is doubtful If ho will be
nblo to keep the crowd together.

Chicago's Commonweal army Is having
a boom. Yesterday recruits came In faster
than they could be enlisted. Pages were
filled with names. An important ruling
hns been made by Chairman Vincent. He
decided that no one unable to speak the
English language would be enlisted
among the soldiers of the Chicago army.

At Oklahoma City, O. T., a company of
the Commonweal has been organized with
an enlistment of ISO. Colonel Ralph Beau-
mont, tho noted Knight of Labor lecturer,
was the organizer. The company will Join
the Guthrie brunch of the Commonweal,
nnd all expect to go to Washington to-
gether without chabgo of ears.

The first regiment of. the Coxey home
reserve ot Denver was formally organized
at Lincoln park yesterday afternoon. It
Is stated that 1,200 people have already
signed the roll, which Is expected to reach
2,000 within the next few days.

The New England division of tho Com-
monweal nrmy was well received and well
fed nt Providence, It. I. The army re-
fused to accept eighty-fiv- e new recruits,
and it is likely that these will march as an
independent company.

Fryo's army left Terre Haute, Ind., for
Brazil at 4 p. m, yesterday, 200 strong.
About sixty wero recruits from this
vicinity, but not moro than three citizens.
The army chartered a box car for Indian
apolis.

General George II. Sweetland left Bris-
tol, Conn., yesterday for Hartford, en
route lor Washington, with two followers.

Valued Indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-
ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify,
ing results in their practice.

eott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
to digest than milk.

Prepsred br Boott A Downe. N. y. An drneststs.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Ilros.)

No. .18 East Centre Htrcct,
SHENANDOAH, X"A.

Our Motto: licet Quality at Lowest Casi
Prices. Patronage reepeotfuljy solicited

DPE-EXD- . KEITHA 3SX

101 North Main street, Bhenanfloah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BARTH AND CONFECTIONS'

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics ana parties supplied on short nolle

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

DKIOffl : HOTEL !
LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electrlo railways. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

Nervous Headaches
i

Dyspopsla,' Impure Blood
APorfeot Curo by Hood'a 8araa

pnrllla.

D. Webster .Baker
York, Pa.

"I personally recommend Hood's Bamparllla
lotsy friends and others, whenever I have an
opportunity, and I am willing that tklj state-
ment be used for publication. Tills medicine
has been ot great benefit to me. I have bees
luSorlng more or less with dyspepsia and nsr--

fiood's'Cures
vous headache tor several years. After using
ether preparations without success, I concluded
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla, I am pleased to say
that I have been benefited more by the use of
Hood's Sarsaparllla than by

All Other Modlclnos Combined.
In faot, I have been cured by Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a.

I also find Hood's rills very beneficial."
I). AVEnsTiin Baker, 29 S. Pcnn St, Tork, Pa,

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and do
ot purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggists.

Professional Cards.
8. KISTLER, M. D

PMraiaiAN and burqeon,
Once ISO North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

TOHN R. COYLE,

JLTTORNET-AT-L- W.

Office Beddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

S1OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELLER-AT-LA-

Office McElhenny's cate building, Bhenan-doab- ,

Pa.

M. BURKE,M.
A TTORNET A TLA W

iniRAMDOAn, PA.

Office Room 8, P. O. Building, dnenandoab
and Esterly building, Fottsvllle.

jyR. R. HOOULERNER,

Phjrician and Surgeon.

Advice free at drug store, 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence, IU
South Jardla street, from 6 to 7:30 p. m.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 6 East Ooal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 8:80 to 9 p. m.

DR. J. H. OALLKN,
No. 31 South Jardln Street, Bhonandoah.

Orrics Heuiu: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday except by arrange- -

ment. A itrict adherence to the office hours
is absolutely necessary.

pRIOF. T. J. WATSON,

of,
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANI0 ind MANDOLIN.

Having bad sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of Instrumental murlo giving Instruc-
tion on the above Instruments. Word lett at
Urumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

J-)- WENDELL REBER,

Successor to
Dr. CHAS. T. PALMER,

IST1! AND JUAIt SUJIOEON,

301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsville, Penna.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leave Bhenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,

Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
and Weathcrly at CM. 7.88, 0.15 a m., 12.43,
2 67 p. m.

For New York, 8.04, 7.38,9.15 a. m., U.4J, 2.67.
For Quakakc, Switchback, Gerhards and

6 01, 9.1S a. m., and 2.57 p. m.
For Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven. Plttston,

Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Klmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, S.1S a. m. and 2 67 5.27 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Oap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For LambertvlUe and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 6.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. .27 p. m.
ForJeaneavllle, Levis tonandUe"er Meadow,

r.as a. m., 12.43, 8.03 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.S8, 9.15, a. m., 18.4S, 2.67,
6.27 p. m.

For Soranton, 8.04, 9.15, a.m., 2.67 p. m.
For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drltwn and Freeland,

6.04, 7.88, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62,

7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.16

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Suamokln, 7.06, 8.60, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04. 7.S3, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43. 2.67
6.27. 8.08. 9.sl 10.28 n. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45, 8.16, 11.45
a. w., a.uu, .ou p.ou p. m., anu arrive ai anenau
doah at 7.38. 9.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27. 11.15 n m

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. 6.60, 7.88
.u, u.w ll.M a. m., ls.u, .57, 4.10 5.CT, 8.08

p. m.
Leave Pottsvllla fnr KhATmntSnnti. flftV 7 JU

9.06, 10.15,11.48 a. m 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.16,
7.65, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04,7.38, 9,16,
a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.09,
ii.u;i a, m., iz.id, s.tn, d.su, 7.ra, 7.66 p, m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost

uroek, 7.S.H, v,40 a, m., 12.80, 2.45 p. m.
For Hazleton. lllack Crenk Junction. Ponn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
iz.au, 2.6a p. m.

V.. nhll..UI.,. I, M IU. n
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11 ffi a. m.. 12.30. 2.65. 4.40 6.03 D. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11.30
m., 1.06,6.30 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.60, 8.40,
9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
a.m.,i.5o. d.idd. m.

ROLLIN U. WILBUR. Cent Bupt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

OHAS. S. LEE, Gent. Pass.Agt.,
Philadelphia

A. W. NONNEMAOHER. Asst. Q. P. A..
South Bethlehem, Pa.

POTTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
no equal for laundry or

gcnornl household use nnd can
bojUsed with perfect safety on
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Ib unequallcdforwashing laco,
flannel or flno texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
Is in largo bars a towel with
psich hnr frn. Tt. 5r RnlAnrlirl A.- - 1
for general ueo.

Miners' Favorite, Now Wrlnklo, Olelne,
Brown and White Extra Family aro
all good soaps. All soaps guaranteed
to bo absolutely pure.

"W1U. HEALD, ninnnjfcr.

REMOVAL I

W. T- - DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets,

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
"Wagon Duilding, Ilorsesnooing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIQ'S
Beer and Porter.

J AM AGENT for the
Chats, Rettig's Celo-brat-

Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive) prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars,

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If von want a Rood pleco ot raz caroet. wel
woven, take vour races and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In tho long rnn,
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

I?LTTEH.80Kr'13,
05 West Oak Stroet, Bhenandoah, Fa .

FOR CTS.

In Fostngc, wo will send
A Sample Itivclope, of elllicr

WHITE, KSII or BBUNETTK
OF

Yon have seen it advertised for many
years, but have vou ever tried It? if
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion locler itu

besides being an acknowledged beautlflor,
has mauy refroahlnK uses. 1 1 prevents chaf
tag, wind tan, lessens perepiratton,
etc.t In factltlsamostdellcato and desirable)
protection to tho face during hot weather

It lm Sold Everywhere.
For samDlo. address

3 J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo.1

i MENTION THIS PAPKIt

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.
It above Green, l'hlla.. Pa.

nrmnrlrHt lA)A Nnrth Hflennd Ht.. is the Old
est in America tor tho treatment ot Special
JHseaees ana Youmnu errors, varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, eta Treatment tsi
mall a specialty. Communications sacredIA
confidential. Send stamp tor book. Hours.r,
a. m. to 2 p.m.; to 9 p. m.: Sundays, S to 13

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Artistic Decorator
Fainting and Paperhangtng.

Perieot work.

uargams in ptuuw uu v,to. p,nm ouu Biamea
glass. All the new patterns In wall paper.

inil nnil wahIcIv nnnflrs. nnvals nnv.l..
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

LOItEHZ SCHMIDT'S:

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS.
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

Hsullur ot all kinds promptly attended (3,
lloraea taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

Oi PEAK ALLEY, Rear of tho Coffee Horn


